
Lions Earn Sixth Victory, 39-201

Ky
Early in the iwiob, the

Uam' offenae in general, and
their paaaing attack in par
tJcular, were more Imagined

Roger Ball
Completes
Training
Marine Pfc. Roger E. Ball,

.on of Mr. and Mr*. Roger E.
Ban of Route 3, Mara Hill, haa
completed recruit training at
the Marine Corps Recruit
Depot, Parria Island, S.C.
During the 10 and ooe-half

week training cycle, he
learned the basic* of bat¬
tlefield survival. He haa in¬
troduced to the typical daily
routine that he will experience
during his enlistment and
studied the personal and
professional standards
traditionally exhibited by
Marines.
He participated in an active

physical conditioning
program and gained
proficiency in a variety of
military skills, including first
aid, rifle marksmanship and
close order drill. Teamwork
and self-discipline were
«n[<hMi«H throughout the
training cycle.
A 1979 graduate of Madison

High School, he Joined the
Marine Corps in November
1978.*

"r fif." j"!?**'
days of glory aa the Dt«n«
» offensive player of the
week The Uooa are now 6-1-1
overall

"Mark started at the game
slowly," said the liana' Head
3oach Cluade Gibson, "but
the receiver* began making
some of the beat catchea I've
sver aeen. Mark Garren made
in unbelievable catch in the
end tone, where be Just took it
.way from a defender for a
:ouchdown Another TD paaa
went to Steve Maennle, and
mother paaa to Barry King
let up a field goal."
Mar* nil waa Jolted in the

first period when 210-pound
fallback Jim Cottle (printed
p yards for a touchdown on

[he very first play of the
game . a dive play. But that
mm ran nearly equalled the
rushing yardage for the
Tigers of 79 yards for the
entire game.
On their first poaseasion,[he Lions managed a 46-yard

pass to Barry King, followed
by a John Coble field goal,
piey then forced a fumble by
split end Don Leet and tried a
Hay that waa to surprise
Georgetown twice: a reverse
:o flanker Chris Watts, who
ran 16 yards for a touchdown.
Watts later managed a 14-
yard touchdown with 6:48 left
n the game on the same play.
The Lions went for their

victory without their leading
runner, Kenny Phillipa, who
was injured the week before.
Following an interception by
it Catawba linebacker,
Phillips threw such a hard
jackle that he broke the

Mitchell, who ran 7» yards on
14 carrier "We didn't have
our outside speed," said
Gibeoo, "and that was evident
as the game went alone."
James Miller scored a touch¬
down from two yards out.

Georgetown had an ex¬
cellent passing game
themselves, racking up 237
yards through the air.
Quarterback Dennis Ash-
worth threw two touchdown
passes to speedy tinthark
Scoot Smith, of 33 and 48
yards. "No defense likes to
have those big plays run
against them," said Coach
Gibson. "No coach likes to
have them happen, either.
But we benefited from their
fumbles. We recovered five
out of their six. We also set up
two touchdowns by runbacks
. Steve Campbell ran back a
quick kick 30 yards and Mark
Janes ran back a punt 44
yards."
The victory keepe Mars Hill

squarely in the race for the
NAIA national playoffs,
although two tough games
remain. "A win this week
over Newberry," said Gibson,
would insure us of no worse
than a second-place finish in
the conference."
Two teams from each of the

four conferences are chosen
for the playoffs. If the Lions
make it, they will probably
have to play the one team that
has beaten them this year:
Presbyterian College.
This weekend, during the

halftime intermission of the
Newberry game, there will be
an Old-timers Reunion. The

4 Madison Seniors Win Medals
At Golden Age 'Olympic Games'
Four Madison County

Mnior citizens entered the
Golden Age Olympics at
Haywood County last Friday
and Saturday and came back
home with seven medals.

They were Mrs Grace S.
English of Marshall, who won
a gold medal In bridge
competition; Rochelle E.
Parker of Meadow Fork, who
won a gold medal in hor-

DOTSHUPE and her four medals.
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seshoe pitching; Mrs. Pearl
Brigman Hutton of Walnut
with a silver medal in
checkers; and Mrs. Dorothy
B. Shupe of Walnut, who won
a gold medal in checkers, two
silver medals in basketball
and a silver medal in bridge.
The Olympic games were

sponsored by the Greater
Haywood County Chamber of
Commerce and competition
was held at Tuscola High
School, Canton YMCA, Clyde
bowling lanes, Maggie Valley
Country Club and Waynesville
Recreation Park.

Bill Parker, executive
secretary of the chamber of
commerce, and Mrs. Linda
Reck were in charge of
arrangements. Nathan
Yelton, secretary of the North
Carolina Division of Aging,
spoke at the torch lighting
ceremony Friday morning.
He was introduced by Rep.
Ernest B. Meeser of the state
assembly who served as
honorary chairman for the
event. Rep. Messer also
presented the medals to the
many winners Saturday af¬
ternoon.

Your Pharmacist
Bill Powell (5

Says V
Comnwiitjr Medical Center Pharmacy, >

Mara Hill. NC. Tel 68»2»1 ^

Do yon appreciate ua?
"If you love m« keep my

commandments," exhorts the
Bfcle (John 14:15). tfsarinv
pie demand. Yet, It involves
action! Do you "obey" God?
Do you "love" Him?

Similarly, you must "ac-
tfeefcT follow your phaima-
dst's Instructions so that we

rrt^it know we, too, are ap¬
preciated. If no one "obeys"
us how, then, cut 'we feel ap¬
preciated? Show your ap»

pradation to your preacrtp-
tkmiat by following his/her
DIRECTIONSr
Your "thaw of obedtencc"

wil prove your appreciation
while simultaneously safe¬
guarding your health. Show
what you, youndf, wish to
reap . and be appreciated, in
return!
Where Service and Saving*

BUI Powtll, Vcrnr Phrnvci*.

CleanedNow!
David Wynn-Wynn'» Equipment Maintenance
Route 6. Box 37, Marahall. N.C. 649-2659

whichhadatl record, will be
introduced by their com*,
Don Henderson

Hawkins
Completes
Marine Course
Marine Pvt. Terry L.

Hawkins, son of Herbert E.
Hawkins of Route 3, Mara Hill,
has completed recruit training
at the Marine Corps Recruit
Depot, Parria Island, S.C.
During the l(Hfc-week train¬

ing cycle, he learned the
basics of battlefield survival.
He was introduced to the
typical daily routine that he
will experience during his
enlistment and studied the
persona) and profesaional
standards traditionally ex¬
hibited by Marines.
He participated in an active

phyaical conditioning pro¬
gram and gained proficiency
in a variety of military skills,
including first aid, rifle
marksmanship and close-
order drill. Teamwork and
self-discipline were emphasiz¬
ed throughout the training cy¬
cle.
A 1978 graduate of Clyde A.

Erwin High School in
Asheville, he joined the
Marine Corps in April.

SEALTEST FOODS SOFTBALL
team for girls 9 through 12,
representing Mars Hill, came out
tied for second place over the
season in their league. They lost a
playoff game to finish third in the
regular season, but in both pre¬
season and end-of-season tour¬
naments, they earned second
place. This picture was taken
when the group gathered for a

picnic and trophy day. Players
include Rebecca Edmonds,
Teloda Amnions, Leashell Am¬
nions, Jennie Beth Wood, Shelly

Hill, Karen Johnson, Beth Kisei
Vicki Willis, Carolyn Tweet
Deana Griffin, Lou Ann Littrel
Tracy Metcalf, Kim Willis, Jod
Carter, Kelley Carter, Annett
Thomas, Cindy Deitz, Stac
Sears, Kathleen Burda, Cind
Robinson, Tonya Carter, Bethan
Deputch, Deanna Hamlin an
Sharon Groom. Coaches were th
Rev. Arthur Ammons, Helc
Griffin and Kathryn Twee<
Charles Tweed represented
Sealtest Foods.

Falcons Defeat Patriots In Overtime if
West Henderson's Falcons

eked out a 7-0 victory over the
Madison Patriots last Friday
night in overtime in a Little
MAC conference game played
at the local stadium before a

shivering and sparce crowd.
The offense of both teams

was as cold as the weather as
the Falcons and ' Patriots
sputtered between the 30-yard
lines for the major part of the
game. At halftime each team
had been able to make but one
first down.
The Patriots held a 141-48

edge in total yardage but
were unable to score. In the
second quarter Mike Hensley,
the Patriots' leading ground
gainer, brought the local fans
to their feet when he ran 2S
yards into the end zone for a
touchdown but the run was
nullified by a clipping
penalty.
Most of the game was

played in Falcon territory
with the Patriot defense
constantly choking down a
weak offense by the visitors.
Leading the defense were

Greg Meadows, Lome
Maxwell, Lee Hoffman, Steve
Adams and Jim Huffman.
Kevin Barnette and Mike
Hensley were the leading
offensive players for the
Patriots.

In the fourth period Bar¬
nette picked up a Falcon punt
and ran S3 yards into the end
zone but again, the Patriots
were guilty of clipping and
with 6:06 left in the game,
neither team threatened.

With 4:14 remaining, the
Patriots tried a one yard,
fourth down play deep in
Falcon territory but were

stopped for no gain as
Madison's last hope faded
away.
The final buzzer sounded

with the team teams
scoreless, necessitating
overtime.

After a coin toss, won by the
Falcons, the ball was placed
on the 10-yard line with the
Falcons having four downs to
score. The first attempt was

stopped when the Patriot
defensive line stopped Jeff
Lemmons cold for a yard loss.
The second attempt, Lem¬
mons gained three yards to
the Patriot 3 yard line. Third
attempt the Falcons were
driven back to the 8-yard line
but on the final attempt, Ryan
Allison, Falcon quarterback,
rambled through the center of

the Patriot line on what ap¬
peared to be a broken play to
score the game's only touch¬
down. Mike Holden's
placement for the extra point
was good, and the Falcons
took a 7-0 lead. t
The Patriots, however, had

an opportunity to do
something from the 10-yard
line on four downs.
The Falcons stopped the

First two plays for no gain. On
the third play, Barnette
rammed through the Falcon
line to the half yard stripe.
With one play remaining, the
Patriots were penalized five
yards for delay of game; on
the second attempt, the
Patriots were again penalized
Ave yards for illegal
procedure. In the lqst play
with the ball on the Falcon 10-
yard line, the Falcons in¬
tercepted a Patriot pass in the
end zone to end the game,
Riving the Falcons the 7-0

victory.
Jeff Lemmons and Ryan

Allison were the leading of
fensive players for th<
Falcons, who won their firs
conference game of th
season.
Teh Patriot defense held th

visitors to only 35 yard
rushing and 13 yards passln
while the Patriots had U
yards rushing and 16 yard
passing.
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Itis time to getserious about saving.
Roy, age 36. Self'employed. Would lil(e to
retire at age 55.
Mona, age 33. Her dream is to build a weekend
home on a nearby la\e.
Scott, age 12. Wants to become a veterinarian.
Tracey age 9. Would like to be a ballerina.

IAt The Northwestern Bank, we think your
family's future should be better than today.
With soaring inflation and the dollar shrinking
every year, how can a family plan for the future?
Well, we feel that your best start towards a better
tomorrow is with regular systematic saving.
We can help, but the decision to start saving now. . .

is yours. Its time to get serious about saving.


